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VVfdlet L Munson, 3210 Comly

Street .Gets rnze in

Ledger Contest

fALWAYS WANTED A WHEEL

violet Momon, -- l(tbt years old.
Comly trMt. WIsslnominB, has

3210VM a bicycle since she "wan about
,h dnddr Prom Ised

."".u t.i;ri:,ii.nW Vlofef didn't
- ( 2fi though. heard about the
' I ftMMowfciU. She came In yester..,
' V ... rlnlmcd her prlc. . .
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' Violet In the youugsat lrl who Han

aaloua tirt few weeks
H& ?or t! because it didn't take

set m requirea nuinun m
on" khc started.

ffi Welbrann, who lives next
lit! started the ball rolling when he

her the announcements! the
Sriait o to it, Violet." ,he said.
ffi.ii tive-yo- u your

night ahe started out among her
i.X five pr&mlscd to help, her.

t'KcA day eight more fell in Him,"

fflalmost beforehe knew It the prise
wm jiera. ' ,, . ,. ,,...

she perched on the edge of aas
Shitr and told her story. "I Just asked

3. If they'd take a .ubscrlption and
Qn ja set a bicycle.'' )

Sow,Vlolet will be able togo out with
btr father and brother( on their wheels

WXM?dldn:t llko the Idea of her
rtttlng a bicycle before the7 time he

one, but when, he saw how
worked to get the neces-4"r;lU.-

subscriptions to the
1 erSlng. morning and Sunday Tubuo
I Lora he changed Jis mind.
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; Harmony Decidedly Inconiplcuoua

at Harmony Meeting
A .harmony racellng of the Camden

'City and County Democrats last night
, m Camden was attended by fewer than

100 Democrats and' was punctuated by
, j,0 weather, hotter speeches and the

absence of harmony. When the mcet- -
lag via called to order Tiarmony went
oat en the to got some fresh
air and there It stayed.

, The meeting, which was called by
Patrick H. Harding, was for the pur
poee of reorganizing the Democratic
Party In tho city andcounty and for the
restoration of harmony within the Dem
ocratic ranks, unarges mat tne Unm- -'

den County Democratic 'Executive Com-
mittee was Inactive and was not funct-
ioning properly, much to the detriment
of the party, flew thick and fast. Some

' of the Democrats made themselves much
warmer by denying the charges. It
wt at this stage that harmony, which
bad been beaming upon the multitude,

, packed its grip and went out for a
walk.

Later on in the evening after every
. person there was lilted from trying to

talk at once, Mr. Harding announced
, that at a later date he would appoint a

jj committee of five members of the party
J to get together with tho Executive Cora-- .

mittee to see if a harmony program
could not be worked out.
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Silk Sox
In all plain or

clocked

At Prices
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EVENING PHILADELPHIA, JUNE

(WANTED SINCE SHE 'WAS FIVE
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.flfeial
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violet L. AInnso'M, 3210 Comly street, another winner of n Hlacli Ucauty
bicycle, offered for (Iilrty-flv- o Subscriptions to the Kvcnlnc, or

Morning Public Ledger

FOR ACTION

Patterson Tells Rotarlana City Has
Too Much Talk

"Philadelphia needs more action and
lees discussion about how to do things."
said Judge John M. Pntterson, of tnc
Common Pleas Court, at n luncheon of
the Rotary Club In the Bellevuc-Strat-for- d

yesterday.
"We build an h to Frankford and

then argue about the terms under
which It shall be opcrntcd." he con-
tinued. "The Important thing Is to
operate It nnd not to discuss how it
shall be done. Likewise, it is more
vital to build the Dolnwnre River bridge
than to wrangle over where it should
be. The question of wftrre to build it
should be left to the commlsMlon.

"Philadelphia linn boon hnmpored by
those who make city government u foot-
ball. AVe should vote for the best man
for Mayor, nnd whoever Is elected
nlinnlrl receive the Minnort of every
voter, Irrespective of whether he was
ntS own pnriirinaT cuoitr. inac m
reason why public siifety nnd other
functions of the municipality should be
controlled bv political motives nny
more than the management of your
own btislnetis Is.

"Philadelphia should have everything
of the best. We do not care so much
how much our transportation or our
fire department costs us provided it
gives us the best possible service. Phil-
adelphia should hate n grand central
depot to afford a great railroad terminus
for the city. Philadelphia has the pos-

sibilities of being the greatest city in
the United States." '
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Top Grade New Shade Tan Calf
Imported Scotch Grain

Patent Colt Black Calf

fPHOUGH the prices are greatly reduced,
pair ln'thU sale Is 1009c

Dalsimer Standard. A wonderful
no man can afford to
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TO FIGHT BUSINESS

Interchureh Federation Says Euro-
pean Influence Keeps Stores Open

Business1 nnd labor on Sunday are
due partly to foreigners who prnctlec
customs in other lands, according to n
statement by the Interchureh Federa
tion.

The Federation plans a campaign of
education to show the value of one rest
day in seven in the hope of preventing
contlnuanqp of Sunday business.

"The need of the nrrunt Imnr la fnr
concerted action against the Increasing
practice 01 commercializing the first day
of the week," declares the Rev. E. A.
Polmquist, executive secretary of the
Federation.

Those who closo their places of busi-
ness on the Sabbath have unjust ad-
vantages taken of them by violators of
the law, who, for tho greater part,
carry on unnecessary work, the state-
ment says.

Auto Breaks Woman's Knee
Her foot catching in the rear wheel

spokes of a passing automobile, Mrs.
Lucy Richardson, flftv-elir- hi vm nM
of 020 Pnnnma street, wns hurled to
mo street at and Market
streets last night, receiving a brokon
knee. She wus taken to the West Phil
adelphia Homeopathic Hospital, and
inomas ijytie, of upper Darby, Pa.,
was arrested by the police of the Peach
nnd Media streets station. Pedestrians
said that the womnn fell against the
Blue 01 iue automoDlie.
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Stock Taking
Cordovan Tan Calf

American Grain
Patent Colt Gunmetal
Black Kid Brown Kid
You must see those shoos to appreciate
their value. The savings cannot bo dupli-
cated in Philadelphia. Every wanted too
shape.
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors With Seatina Capacity for 600
Men, TKotnen, Misses, Boys and Children

04-06--
08 Market Streetf ...
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MAYOR PROCLAIMS
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Mooro's Statement Calls on

People to Obey Law Against y

Fireworks

TO PROSECUTE VIOLATORS

Citizens of Philadelphia ire asked to
keep their Fourth of July "safe and
sane" by Mayor Moore. He colls at-- ,
tention to the nsw law prohibiting 'ue
or sale of fireworks In nny form nnd
also to the penalties for Its violation.

"I cnll upon all the inhabitants and
others within the city to celebrate sane-
ly nnd safely tho approaching Inde-
pendence Day," said the Mayor, "so
that.it may be nn occasion, ,as it should
be, of universal gladness nnd grateful
remembrance of the great event which
It commemorates, bringing happiness
to all and grief, damage or less to none.

"I do hereby proclaim and notify all
persons," the Mayor continued, "thai
the lays nnd ordinances forbidding the
snlc and use of fireworks, firecrackers,
spnrklers, explosives and pyrotechnics
on nnd nbout Independence Day, '1021,
and at all other times, nnd all the
provisions thereof, will be strictly and
vigorously enforced, and that all per-
sons violating the same will be pro-
ceeded against to the full extent, as
provided by such laws and ordinances.

"The ordinance of the city of Phila-
delphia, approved May ill, 1021, and

pursuant to authority conferredCashed of Assembly, forbids and makes
It unlawful after June 15, 1021, to
store, sell, offer or expose for snlc, or
hove In possession with Intent to jell,
or to use, dischnrge or cause to be dis-
charged, ignited, fired or set in notion,
within the city limits, any fireworks,
firecrackers, rockets, spnrklers, torpe- -

docs, roman randies, fire balloons or
Other fireworks, or substances designed
or intended for pyrotechnic display, ex-
cept after having obtained n license
therefor as provided for In the ordi-
nance, under a penalty of fllOO for each
offense for selling, offering or exposing
for sale, or having in possession with
Intent to sell, nny of the foregoing ar-
ticles, and under a penalty of $10 for
each offense for ustng, discharging or
causing to be discharged, Ignited, fired
or set In action, any such articles.

"It is also prohibited nnd made un-
lawful under penalty of $100 for each
oninac, unnecessarily to discharge in
or into any street, Highway or pumic
place in the city, any rifle, gnn, pistol,
rvnlver. ran, pnrnihn n !, nnr.1l.
enecs projecting or exploding any bul- -
iei, corimiHc, mime cartridge, cap or
otherwise, or any explosive substance
or mixture of chlorates or nitrates."

ROANOKE JASPER ACQUITTED

Media Verdlet In Sharon Hill Mur-
der Case la Big Surprise

Roanoke Jasper was acquitted of the
murder of John Dalton. of Hharon Hill,
late last night at Media. The verdict
came as a big surprise to the District
Attorney and those that heard the case.
Jasper shook hands with the Jury after
the verdict and left for his home In
Philadelphia with his wife.

JaseDr took the witness utand In the
afternoon In his own defense. He made
a denial of having participated in the
crime, declaring that he was not in
Sharon Hill on the night of the murder
or on any night prior to that time
when a number of persons were held up
and robbed by Negroes. He also denied
that he knew John Austin, also in-
dicted for the slaying of Dalton.

Autolst Held In Child's Death
Moses Namanklan. of 000 South

Rernard street, was held without ball
by Magistrate Dugan today to await
the action of the Coroner In the death
of Theresa Donnlvnn, seven years old,
of 012(1 Irving street, who was struck
by Nnmanklai.'s automobile May 21.
The child was run down at Sixty-fir- st

and Locust streets, and taken to the
Mlsericordla Hospital. She died there
this morning.

FOOD DISTRIBUTION

PLAN BY BUREAU

Municipal Resoaroh Says In

creased Market Facilities Will

Not Cut High Prices

SHOWS REROUTING EVIL

Increased market facilities In the city
mean nothing so long as the present
uneconomical methods of food distribu-
tion and transfer persist, according to
the Dureau of Municipal Research.

As an example of why consumers pay
high prices for perishable goods they
point out that when produce In cars
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad In
this city is to be transferred to the
Pennsylvania Railroad It, must uc
shipped back to Wilmington and then

to Philadelphia.
"Market facilities In the city arc In-

adequate and antlquatcdv Three or
more markets on the water 'front or in
any section of the city or temporary
curb markets will not help solve the
nrobltm so long aa the city continues to
have no adequate facilities for food dis-

tribution," the bureau bulletin says.

Mnit Provide Against Waato
"So long as these conditions continue,

producers will be disinclined to ship to
the city many kinds of food supplies
that might otherwise come to us. The
very nature of the products requires the
quickest possible handling to avoid de-

terioration and waste.
"The problem is a big one nnd is of

vital Interest to all citizens. It cannot
be solved by doing a little here and n
little there. We must work out a com-

prehensive plan based upon a thorough
knowledge of all the facts and then
proceed according to that plan.

one tojourself
see

HIT

''A commission wns nppolntcd by the
Mayor In Jdnc, 1010, to lnves(lgntc
the existing, market facilities of the
city. On November 12, 1010, $10,000
was appropriated for carrying on tho
work of this body. , About six wceM
later the members of the commission
resigned, feeling that the new Admin-
istration should have the opportunity
of appointing Its own commlsslfin Up
to this time, however, the present Ad-

ministration has not' appointed another
commission.

"
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''Nothing-- ,cnn be W
putting off nutation frortityc to

cnr. Philadelphia needs better" ifcar-k- ct

facilities now. Herv methods' Mra
cumbersome nnd expensive., A survey wt
competent specialists' will be a iW '

in the tight direction,
strategically situated as a natdrsl
trlbutlng center 'And only needs'propr
development to take her place n ' a
great market for perishable foodstuffs.
This Is n possibility of the
future and Is dependent entirely
What action Is tnken nt this time.''
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between "brick" ice
cream and Abbotts' as you get
it in the sealed, carton.

has the rich natural
flavor and texture
of bulk ice cream, for it is bulk
ice cream. Try it and see.
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Ask your dealer to show yoti the n0
vacuum-scale- d tins of SB ChestdtteUi.
A compact, convenient and mtisluttlAta.Ttntiiv ti j. w

keen frcr.h IndeHnUclu.
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